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Negro Pitches No-Hitter
++++‘, + + ? +

Shaw Trustees Name
I . - , .¦ -

J ' “ ¦

HOSPITAL PICKETS Plekets starch la Iran* of Manhattan
Bye, Bar mad Threat hospital la New York taut week, bearing signs
Hiding lee anion neagaMea. A spokesman far the Drag and Hospital
tmpteyces Union Loeal 11M said he expected that 1M as some 1M
aaa nwdleal union workers at the hospital would Jain the picket line
before the dap waa ant. They are nurses aides, orderlies, porters,
falde, laundry aad kitchen workers, and maintenance personnel, he
¦aid. (UP! PHOTO).
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New Head
Takes Office
Augustlst

Dr. Nelson H. Harris, professor
of education and head of the De-
portment of Education at Shaw U-
niversity, has been named interim
president of the University, it was
released feftawing a meeting cf the
executive mtnmKtee of the Board
of TnaAmt Wednesday.

The ajppatntment of Dr. Harris
came following the board’s unani-
mous decision to dismiss the

! school's id-year president. Dr. Wil-
, ham R. Strsssner.

At the Rfednesday meeting, the
board also selected a committee to
recommend s successor to Dr.
Straasner.

Named to this committee were
Dr. P. H. Johnson, Raleigh; Rev.

‘ Warren OSrt-, Durham; AttrT. Stel-
’ ville Bnsughteu, Raleigh; Dr.'J.
r Jasper *We*snnNorAlk, Vs.; Dr.

r William H. Jones, Elizabeth City;

Wilson In
Coveted
Position

BOSTON, Maas. lt tot* the
owners of the Boston Red Sox,
with ell their money a long time
to find out that race ball players
oould be an asset to their team.
After the no-hlt performance of
Earl Wilson Tuesday night they
have been perfectly convinced.

strappUng ath-
lets exhibited hie
pitching prowees

P over If*Los An-

’*with such "agility

4 pitched a no-hit
iJ game, he walked

I lteMdk
first base. He beat Bo Belinsky,
who performed the same fait fir
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, St
Dr Ellen S. Alston and Dr. Jdjm
Larkins, both of Raleigh.

Straasner was fired by the trus-
tee board following a recommenda-
tion of a special committee set up
to study causes behind grievance! •
against the president.

Information hsld that he was
given an opportunity M resign the
post: but dagttned to dsr so and was*.
fired. *

*

,
The controversial Shaw situation -

(CONTINUED ON PAGt I)

Attorney General

Kennedy Charges
NNPA Confab
BALTIMORE. Md. With tb«

tong-song chant, “Tree Wm. Wor-
thy” at soma 4o pickota staging in
hi* ama, Attorney Genassl Bobcrt
V. Kennedy, FrMgy. called tho ct-
vil right* (truggic the “biggest (to-

nr at aur tima" and asked nawa-
paper puhliahera to help tho Fed-
aral Govanunont to Write it

xtmwwm griitad tar tho Dio-
koto front the Bight to TmvalOem-
axittee of JffC when ha appeared
at MoMwtifrto gjjgmtojgff*

proteat waa In behalf
at Afro Foreign Correspondent
William Worthy, now under U. S.
indictment for returning to the U-
nited State* from Cuba without a
valid panport.

Kennedy made only alight refer-
ence to the picket* a* ha began hi*
apeech before an audience of near-
ly 400 newapaper executive*, gov-
ernment official*, education and
community leader*.

PBOTEdi wnUtOAi»*>|^

eratadegrated. thejdatioa
pm'ml re—a, Fleketo in a- j
bore Hdm

i He aaid he could not predict aU
' the development* in the "Mg sto-

i ry" but thia will ho tl* end:
t “Ho American will bo denied hi*

* Kiim— w rights be-
¦ cause of race, creed, or religion.”

The Justice Department ch.cf
• cited aims scored by ¦»# national

administration in 4bt field of civil
> rih* since it took Office two years

* ' l£j£ (JO yP n ’ I*

f port *tion ’
*

Illustrating the Importance of
. the colored vote in the South, Ken-¦ nedy mid:
i “In 100 countie*, candidate* sup-

ported by colored voter* won,
' while thoee who were not loot.”
i 4 But this should not be oonflned

' to one section of the Souh but ev-
• erywhere and the Justice Deper-

I ment is working to bring it about,
he promised.

: “When we took office, only 10
: voting case* were in the courts.”
: according to Kennedy, now there

j “are 10 times that many.'
j The eradication of segregation In

(CONTINCTB ON PADS X)

Beserh Brothers Knife
Innocent Man To Death

ULUNOTON The taking of
one’s life to bed enough, even
though one claims he has been
provoked to do so. but when it Is
a cam of mistaken identity then
It really stands out.

It is believed that this Is what
happened when two brothers cor-

eompHee. The two were bald
e far manslaughtar and ordered
e to await tho action of tho
i grand Jury.
t The evidence tended to show

that the brothers were looking for
one Lenzo McNeil and actually
knifed a man with whom they had
no quarrel. The eoroner to aaid to
not have believed Isaac's story
snd found probable cause against
both of the accused brothers.

>f nered Samuel Smith. 10. In a tel-
n; ephone booth, in or near Dave

| Leach's Place. In the Cedar Orove
! Community, about four miles from

18 j here Saturday night, on Route
n 421.

At an Inquest held Monday
it night Isaac Stokes, 20. took

the blame for wielding the
knife that snuffed oat Smith's
life. Alonso, brother of Isaac
was also tried as being an sc-Fayetteville Alumni

Assailed By Barnes Gov ’tAllowed To Enter
> Guilford Hospital Suit
\

Dr. Charles Lyons, Jr., deaa at
Elisabeth City State Teachers Col-
lege, this week was named execu-
tive secretary of th* North Caro-
lina Tsachera Association.

He will succeed th* late Dr. W.
L. Greens, and will assume office
on August 1.

The selection of the W year old
Edgecombe Co native wm made
unanimous by tho 25-member board
of directors

Lyons will replace Charles J.
Berber, who was naitfed acting ex-
ecutive secretary after ttoo death
of Dr. Green mere than a pear as*.

DURHAM The controversial
statement made by Dr. Brudolph

Jones, president, Fayetteville State
Teachers College, about the educe-
ional system of North Carolina drew
a sharp contrast to a statement pur-

ported to have been delivered by
the General Alumni Association,

by a former chairman of the Execu-
tive Committee and past president
of the Alumni Association.

Alexander Berne*, who was ac-
tive with the Alumni at the college
for more than 25 year* took ex-
ception to Use feet that the Alumni
Association protested the prexy’t
appraisal of the work being done
at the school. Barnes. said as an a-
lununii of tho sehodl "I hasten to
agree with President Jones and
feel that the time has eoeme that
we must atop beating around the

bush and tell the truth about what
is going on In North Carolina.”

Ho mid, “w# diould stop kid-
ding ourselves and let the chips
fall where they may. Dr. Jones a-
long with Dr. Elder. North Caroline
College and Winston-Salem Slate
Teachers College’s Kenned) Wil-
liam* did more In the peat six

months to bolster education snd do
away with Negro education than
has been done in 25 years”.

It is to be remembered that Dr.
Jones said that Fayetteville State
Teachers College wss taking in il-
literates, they were being taught

by unprepared teachers and were
being graduated illiterates. The
students at the Fayetteville insti-
tuion expressed dissaisfaction at the

<C<W<TPICTP ON PAPE I)
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GREENSBORO Chief Judge
Edwin M. Stanley permitted the

s United States government to enter
- the case against Moses Cone Hos-

t pita! and Wesley Long Hospital in
5 U. S. Middle District Court, here
? Tuesday.

4
The government entered the ease

f on behalf of nine Negro doctors and
two patients who filed the suit esk-

Ing for a temporary Injunction that
would enable them to ueo the fa-
cilities of tho two hospital*.

Judge Stanley deferred rulings
or. two otner motions*

1. A motion by the two hospitals
for dismissal of the suit on grounds
th* federal court lack Jurisdiction

(cownnuEP ok paos n

| Voter Registration Project Shows
Good Results AfterFirst Week

WEAT H K l<

The five gay weather forecast for
tho Kaleigh ares hegtnmas Thurs-
Say, tan* X*. *»« eoaUnatag
through Monday, Jaiy X. it as fol-

Temperstares will average slight-
ly helow normal Tharsday throagh
Monday with somewhat helaw
normal temperature* through Prt-
day sad rUtng temperature* ever
the weekend. The normal high and
low temperatures t* - ** Xatnfall
may average aa mark aa an Inch
for period with scattered «howert v

mostly afternoon aad evening or

thunder showers securing shout
every day.

Voter registration appeared to
b* going a little slower than ex-
pected this week, as students parti-
cipating in th* project have been

forced to cover the same areas
! twic in an effort to catch working

Raleigh citizens at home.
The group of soma sixteen stu-

dents from states throughout the
country and many local volunteers,
last week concentrated their work

| in the Walnut Terrace area.
According to Miss Dorothy Daw-

son. supervisor of the project, the
students have been received well

' by all person* they have been able |
to contact. Official figure* as to the j
number of Raleigh persons reflit- :
ered as a result of the campaign
had not been completely compiled ’

| at preas time.
The students are being slowed

down tremendously when, after
j-- - v -

REGRETS
lx war tsaue at Jxxe 22 an

the coverage of the Gamer
: fxntwl Un nssn

der a frant pxga picture. The

! with (he fwwaral platan

covering a neighborhood, they arc
forced to oesno back and do follow-
ups In order to eatch th* persona
rotated during Hie regular eam-
pagining period.

Th* group confines it canvassing
to the let* afternoon and evening
hours in order to catch working ci-
tizens at home.

TH* group’s aim la to gat at least

10.000 additional Negrete an th*re-
gistrar'* roll by the end to the
summer. They cam* to Raleigh last
week from all part* of the country.

Th* students keep accurate re-
cords of each visit mad*. They re-
cord the results of the visit. Bator*
lhe summer end*, they will attempt
to cover every Negro neighborhood
in he Raleigh area. „
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BORN ON BUS
FAYETTEVILLE A 20-yeor-

ohJ woman from Orangeburg. 8.
C , gave birth to a daughter Turn-
day on a Greyhound Into. The mo-
ther. Mrs. Barbara Ann Diaher.
and baby were taken to Hlghamith
Memorial Hospital here, which
mid both were in good condition.

The baby arrived as the south-
bound bus was between Raleigh
and Fayetteville.

DIES IN MUDDY CREEK
JACKSONVILLE Ax 11-

pear-oM boy. Allaa Bronx.

white two es Us otder heathers

Sqxad arrived at the creek
bad wet* too late to help the

Tto hop's father, WIIS#
Brown. ssM none of the boy*

knew bow to swim. Mrs.
Brawn, the youth’s mother,

sold the older brothers. 12
aad 17. hetd Mm xp aa he en-
tered the water, bwt when
they let leeee. he paateked.

HELD IN WIFE'S DEATH
LAUIUNBURG A 22-year-

old man wanted in connection
with the murder of hto wife, was
captured tax Columbus Camay and
returned Bundy to Laartaburg
Tibor City polios cflptuFtf Bof*

—————

PASS I
Horton's Cash gtat*

Hos fate Battery Shop
¦ ACT f
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r treason* Store*
PACT I
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Durhani Man Files Suit To
Integrals Mental Hospital

Sait Is Filed To *

End Eatner Bias
there were any advantages to ba
bed at the Camp Butner hospital
that are not afforded by the Gold*
boro institution. Attorney McKlaaic)
told The CAROLINIAN that it wet
not a matter of better services at ei-
ther but the existing laws govern-
ing the State Hospital Board of
Control were unconstitutional end
were In direct opposition to tbs Uth
amendment

The militant attorney furthei
stated that should the U. S. Middls
District Court, presided over by
Judge B. M. Stanley, in which tha

(CflmiWCTB ON PAM n

DURHAM lntegration entered
the Bald of insanity here this week
end is now the cause of an action
brsught by attorneys F. B. McKis-
sick for Lee B. Porter, Jr„ 11 years
old that hs be admitted to John
Umstead Hospital, located at Camp
Butner.

The boy Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Lae B. Porter, Sr„ and is
now a patient in the Cherry Hos-
pital. Goldsboro. Ihs suit is alleg-
ed to have been brought by the
parents of the boy, due to the tact
that they have tried unsuccessfully
to have the boy moved.

The suit did not set out that

HARRIS ACTING PREXY
NCCProf
Loses Bid
For Board

DURHAM North Caroline
College’s profesaor, Dr. C. B. Boul-
ware. loet hie opportunity to en-
ter the November election for the
County Board of Commissioners
In a run-off primary with Dewey
Scarboro. loeal white grocer, Sat-
urday.

Dr. Boulware, the fifth man In
tha May 20th primary outdistanc-
ed Scarboro by 042 votes. Scar-
boro asked for the run-off, due to
what he called a slight margin
The edueator lost by 2.TM. Poli-
tical leaulers were somewhat dia- ,

appointed over the fact that Scar-
boro asked for the run-off. Demo-
cratic party circles were criticised
In some quartan tag falling-ft
give Boulware the support MedM
in flew of the loyalty that -the Ne-
gro had given leaden and candi-
date*.

Durham County voters have
another chance to put a Negro or
the board Rev. E. T. Browne, pas-
tor, Mt. Vernon Baptist Church,
waa nominated by the Republi-
cans and will make the race a-
gainst five white Democrats, along
with four white Republicans oth-
er Negroes appearing on the No-
vember ballot are L. E. Austin, vet-
eran newspaper publisher, foi

I (CONTINUSn ON* PAOI t)
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PB. CHABLES LYONS, JE. !

Elizabeth City Dean Takes
Top Position At NCTA

He is a member of numerous
professional and civic organisa-

tions.

Upon announcement of the ap-

pointment. Dr. Lyons mad* th* fal-
lowing statement:

"As I view th* time in which wn-
live, and the many problems which

‘

face us as people, as s state and as
s nation, I cannot help but feel the
enormity of the reeponsibility
which rests on the North Caroling
Teacher* Association snd other si-
milar organizations On the ether

(COKTPfCTD ON PACT I)

ODDS-ENDS
BT ROBERT O. tRETARD

"My soul doth magnify the
Lord”

TWO VICTIMS
Th* situation at Shaw Universi-

ty which culminated in th* dismis-
sal of President Strasaner by the
Shaw trustees is now history.

Possibly little it anything la to be
gained through a recital of th* facts
leading up to the drastic action of
the trustees. However, viewed In
retrospect and baaed on report*
circulated from the beginning of
the Strasaner administration two',
victims emerge from this sad epi-
sode These two victim* are Shaw
University and William R. Strass-
n*r

We doubt if any official record
will bear this out, but enough has
been said to lead suport to th* ru-
mors that Dr Streamer was nam-
ed to the presidency of Shaw Uni-
versity in order that certain other
individuate might control the school
through him

It was our belief, it is still our
belief that William Strasaner is ba-
sically a good man. We think -he
has dona the bast be could at
Shaw. But, on the other hand, ere
believe that thoee responsible for
Strasaner'* appointment knew tbet
he did not hove th* administrating
ability needed for th* position to
which he was named. W* also be-
lieve that those responsible for the
Strasaner appointment were aware
of his lack of warmth, affability,

(COirrDSCTD OK PASS »

! The Board approved a 10.500 sa-
lary for the full-time position. A-

. mong his duties as executive sec-
retary will be to promote the pro-
fessional welfare of the teachers,

, coordinate efforts between educa-

i tional agencies throughout the

state and oountry; handle public
I relations, and handle Aseociation
i funds of more thsn 100,000.

In accepting the position. Lyon*
became the fifth person to hold
ruch an office in the Association
Dr J Ward Seabrook was the first
executive eecretary. He wss fol-
lowed by Dr. O * Davtg end Dr
W L. Green*, who had served for
the pest IS year* before bis death
last year.

A native of Edgecombe County.

Lyons attended the W C. Chance
High School end received a B A.
with highest honor from Shaw U-
niversity in 1040 He received the
M A end Ph D degree* from Ohio
State University.

At Ohio Bute. Lyons became the
stoat Negro ever to be offered a
teaching easiatentship et the school.

An Army veteran. Lyon* taught

in th# public schools of Raleigh

from 1049-50. He wes also cottage
supervisor st th# Juvenile Diagnos-

tic Center, Department of Public
Welfare for the State of Ohio from
1053-54

Before coming to Elisabeth City,

he served a* associate professor of
of political science st Grsmblln*
College. Grambllng. La . from 1054-
5a

Bridegroom
Killed By
*

Lightning
GREENSBORO After Just one

a of marriage • 10-ye*r-old

Greensboro man wss struck down
end killed by 11*itmng last weak

Killed in an electrical storm wss
Eugene Bon* He wss rtruck down
by lightning Wednesday as h#
sprinted across a public playground
in the Morning Height# stdo sec-
tion oo his way bom* to his wifo

(COKHXIXD os PADS S)


